On dissection the air passages and cells of the lungs were found loaded with blood, especially those of the left lung, from which the air appeared to be in a great measure expelled by the blood which occupied its place. The whole thoracic aorta, ascending and descending, was enlarged to two or three times its ordinary dimensions. In the descending portion, two small aneurismal sacculi were observed, each large enough to admit the point of the linger, with parietes much thinner than those of the rest of the vesselThe larger of these had adhered to the left bronchus, and had burst into it through the adhesion. A small coagulum of blood was found partially closing the aperture, and closely adhering to its upper margin. Its under margin was non-adherent, and at this part a full-sized probe could be easily passed from the aorta into the bronchus. It is evident that the coagulum had been the cause of the cessation of the first attack bf hemorrhage, twelve days before the fatal one. The other vessels arising from the arch were sound. 
